You talked. We Listened.

We went across the country and spoke to CAs in public practice and industry to find out what you needed in tax reference resources. As a result, we have designed two packages to suit your budget and research needs.
**CA Tax Suites**

Part of CICA’s Tax Reference Series, written and edited by Ernst & Young tax professionals.

We’ve created two packages to suit your budget and research needs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CA TAX SUITE PREMIUM</th>
<th>CA TAX SUITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recommended for:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAX SPECIALISTS</td>
<td>GENERAL PRACTITIONERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extensive library incorporating insightful commentary, annotated legislation, current and archived government publications, and forms for all Canadian jurisdictions</td>
<td>Condensed collection of commentary, legislation, and government publications and forms for one province or region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$2,195† (a $4,920 value)</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,095† (a $2,415 value)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Federal Income Tax**

- Federal Income Tax Collection Platinum (FITAC Platinum)
- Federal Income Tax Collection Lite (FITAC Lite)

**GST/HST & Excise**

- Excise Automated Reference Library (EARL)
  - Ernst & Young’s Complete Guide to GST, GST/HST and excise legislation, case law, CRA HQ rulings, Finance explanatory notes, current and archived GST/HST and excise publications, and forms.
- Excise Automated Reference Library Lite (EARL Lite)
  - Ernst & Young’s Complete Guide to GST, GST/HST legislation, current GST/HST publications, and forms.

**Provincial Taxes**

- Provincial Taxes Electronic Reference Library (PERL)
  - Ernst & Young commentary, tax rates and tools, legislation, case law, government publications and forms for sales taxes, income taxes, and other levied taxes for all provinces and territories.
- PTWEST • PTONT • PTQUE • PTEAST
  - Ernst & Young commentary, tax rates and tools, legislation, case law, and government publications and forms for sales taxes, income taxes, and other levied taxes for one province or region.

**Knotia News**

- Knotia News daily tax email news service—covers GST/HST and excise, income tax, and provincial taxes. Keep up-to-date on the latest developments in tax by getting it delivered to your inbox. Simply click on a headline to get to the full story.

**TaxMatters@EY**

- Monthly email newsletter, written by Ernst & Young income tax professionals, provides a summary of recent tax news, case developments, publications, and upcoming presentations.

**Commodity Tax News**

- Bi-monthly email newsletter, written by Ernst & Young commodity tax professionals, covers the latest developments in customs, GST/HST and excise, and provincial sales tax.

---

**What our subscribers have to say...**

“I find that the CA Tax Suite is quite reasonably priced and the new fresh commentary to be quite valuable. As well, the Knotia platform is user-friendly and easy to navigate.”

George Smith, CA
Partner — Smith, Sykes, Leeper & Tunstall LLP
Newmarket, Ontario

“The CA Tax Suite lets me search multiple products and find relevant information easily through the excellent hypertext links... the calculators and the built-in email features allow me to communicate quickly with clients... and the daily news service and archives are a great way to stay current.”

Lloyd Lindsay, CA
Mississauga, Ontario

“The organization of the CA Tax Suite fits well with the way that I conduct my research. I find it easy to use, and the up-to-date commentary is quite valuable. If I do need some technical assistance, both my sales rep and the CICA are responsive to helping me answer my question.”

Graham Holm, CA
Partner — Johnson, Holm, Svenkeson
Meadow Lake, Saskatchewan

---

†Single-user member price.
CICA makes research easy, allowing you to spend more time focusing on your clients and your business.

AVAILABLE ON DVD OR KNOTIA:
CA Tax Suites are available on CICA’s Virtual Professional Library DVD or knotia.ca website.

CONSIDER THE BENEFITS CA TAX SUITE DELIVERS:
- Powerful, easy-to-use search platform
- Up-to-date, comprehensive commentary written by Ernst & Young tax professionals
- Logically organized, annotated, and indexed
- No-risk 30-day free trial
- Free training and premium customer support
- Add Supplementary DVD for only $120

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO ORDER:
- Contact your CICA sales representative
- Call the CICA at (416) 977-0748 or 1-800-268-3793
- Visit knotia.ca/store/cataxsuite